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CRITICAL, THINKING— Central Board delegates Dave Brownian, Bari Lynn Bertelson, Mrs. Ray
hear a report on MSU athletics and Paul C arter Young, Tosh Taysuyam a, Keith Osterheld. Lower
case. Top photo (left to right) Suzie Patterson, photo (left to right) Ann M inteer, Ray Young,
Ed W hiteiaw, George Cole, Dale H aarr, Bob Hay- Denis Adams, Johnson Carlson, Betty Leuthold.
nam. Center photo (left to right) Steve Caroll, (Kalinin photo by K eith Nichols Jr.)
Grad Student Heads Delegation to Central Board 
Seeking Reconsideration on Tenure-Decision
Schwank Asks CB to Defer 
Fee Reduction Until ’63-’64
A student delegation, headed by 
MSU graduate student Jim  Sheire, 
last evening requested Central 
Board to pass a resolution request­
ing the persons involved to recon­
sider the tenure decision on Paul 
C arter, associate professor of his­
tory.
Sheire, who headed a 22-man 
delegation, spoke several times in 
the hour-long discuSion. He point­
ed out th at no blackm ail was in ­
tended and th at he felt an “or­
ganized protest (sim ilar to  the  one 
during the Pres. M cFarland con­
troversy of several years ago) 
would do C arter m ore harm  than  
good.” He stated th a t he had in ­
quired from all possible sources 
as to the reason for the decision 
to refuse C arter tenure, and had 
been m et a t every tu rn  w ith “no 
comment.”
Sheire stated he did not ques­
tion the adm inistration’s decision­
m aking prerogative nor their right
was condemned by the Communist 
party  paper P ravda W ednesday as 
a dogmatic opponent of Prem ier 
K hrushchev’s policy of peaceful 
coexistence, “the most im portant 
question of our time.”
“Distortion of views of our party  
on the problem of peaceful co­
existence is the  favorite hobby­
horse of anticommunism,” the  pa ­
per declared.
I t assailed Molotov, 71, form er 
foreign m inister of Stalin’s day, 
little  more than  a week after he 
appeared suddenly and inexplica­
bly in the news. A Foreign Min- 
instry  statem ent said then that 
Molotov would be re turning to his 
atom s-for-peace job in Vinenna. 
This was interpreted as indicating 
he had won a fight against ouster 
from the party.
atom s-for-peace job in  Vienna.
to give no reason for a decision of 
this nature, b u t he said th a t “a 
m an of C arter’s ability was a loss 
to the student body.”
Didn’t  Question Administration 
He fe lt w hen th is concensus of 
feeling was m irrored in  over 400 
signatures of protest, then  Central 
Board should a t least m ake the 
adm inistration aw are of th is opin­
ion.
Sheire said the basis -of his re ­
quest was th at C arter “has amazed 
me continually w ith his breadth  
and depth of knowledge, and his 
wonderful ability to communicate 
it.” He pointed out th at C arter 
writes for the American Historical 
Review, a magazine of consider­
able stature in academic circles.
H aarr Questions Letter 
Senior delegate Dale H aarr 
questioned the justification of the 
le tter of protest which C arter sent 
to the American Assoc, of Univer­
sity Professors, of which copies
however, and the  Foreign M inistry 
refused fu rther comment.
The Pravda article was a fresh 
round in sporadic blasts launched 
against Molotov and his compan­
ions in  a so-called an tiparty  group 
when K hrushchev ousted them  
from  high Communist and govern­
m ent posts in  1957.
Pravda also named form er P re ­
m ier Georgi M. Malenkov and 
form er Deputy Prem ier Lazar M. 
Kaganovich, downgraded like Mol­
otov.
W hat effect the article will have, 
if any, on Molotov’s fu ture in So­
viet affairs remains to be deter­
mined.
Khrushchev had denounced him 
and other m em bers of the an ti- 
party  group a t the 22nd Soviet 
Communist party  congress last 
October. Molotov returned to fight 
a move to expel him  from  the 
party .
w ere sent to  Pres. Newburn, and 
various persons on campus. He 
suggested th a t the  le tte r was a 
form  of pressure w hich influenced 
the decision on his tenure.
Steve Carroll, sophomore dele­
gate, said he fe lt the  question was 
not on the in ternal workings of the  
adm inistration, bu t ra th e r w hether 
Central Board could go on record 
as valueing C arter as a definite as­
set to the campus, w ith  the  hope 
th a t the adm inistration would 
“consider our feelings tow ard C ar­
te r in  this m atter.”
Call I t  Blackmail
Dave Browman, jun ior delegate, 
commenting on C arter’s letter, said 
th a t w hat some m ight call a “le tte r 
in  haste, others m ight call black­
m ail.”
C arroll then argued th a t “All 
this blackm ail question is not our 
business, bu t 400 signatures in pro­
test is our business.” He said th at 
the surprising num ber of students 
who had signed the petitions w ere 
completely ignorant of “adm ini­
stration politics,” and signed on th e  
basis of C arter’s teaching repu ta ­
tion.
Mr. F rank Abbott, academic 
vice-president, stated there  was a 
definite line of authority  on de­
cisions of th is kind, and he assured 
the group th a t all facets of the 
problem  w ere considerd in reach­
ing the decision.
C arter Asked Reconsideration
He stated th a t C arter has re r  
quested th a t his case be recon­
sidered, and th a t the request was 
granted. He said the petition 
should be presented so th a t the 
board, in reconsidering C arter’s 
case, w ill be aw are of the S tudent 
body’s feelings.
Carroll asked A bbott if Central 
Board should adopt a form al reso­
lution to this effect. Abbott said 
“no.” Sheire respectfully disagreed 
w ith Abbott and again requested 
Central Board to pass a resolution. 
His request was refused, and the  
women raced to m ake 10:30 cur­
few.
W alter C. Schwank, director of 
athletics, asked Central Board last 
n ight to defer a reduction in  the 
ASMSU contribution to the a th le ­
tic fund un til the  1963-64 school 
year.
Central Board w as considering 
w hether to cu t the  ASMSU con­
tribution  to the athletic budget 
and thus be able to g ran t a fee de- 
creaise to students.
Mr. Schwank said if the a th le ­
tic fees w ere to be cut this year, 
funds for athletic equipment, tra ­
vel expenses a n d  scholarships 
would have to  be cut.
U Will Lose S tature
The most serious problem  in ­
volved in a fee cut, Mr. Schwank 
said, is th a t the  U niversity will 
lose the s ta tu re  it  desires to  get 
into the proper conference.
“I hope th a t w e can continue 
our present $10 a thletic fee so we 
pan establish a conference for 
which w e w ill all be proud,” Mr. 
Schwank said. He indicated th a t 
he was now m eeting w ith  o ther 
school officials to set up a confer­
ence.
If athletic fees are cut, Mr. 
Schwank showed how the  U niver­
sity  would be in  “d ire  circum ­
stances.” The U niversity w ill no 
longer receive funds from  TV 
broadcasting of Skyline games and 
attendance a t games is bound to 
go down w hen the  U niversity is no 
longer in the Skyline conference.
MSC-MSU Equalize
At a m eeting of the  S tate Board 
of Education, Mr. Schwank said, it 
was discussed th a t MSC and MSU 
should equalize as m uch as possi­
ble their help to athletics. A t pres­
ent, MSC students pay approxi­
m ately $18 p e r year to athletics 
w hile MSU students pay $30 p e r 
year.
Giving a break-dow n of the a th ­
letic budget, Mr. Schwank said the  
students contribute about $96,000 
out of the total, $250,000. C entury 
Club contributes $20,000 and the  
rest of th e  money comes .from gate 
receipts a t home, guaranteed  re-
A t h l e t i c  F u l l  R i d e  
R e q u i r e s  H o u r s  
E q u a l  t o  M o n e y
By JOHN SCHULZ
At yesterday evening’s Central 
Board m eeting there  w ere many 
and varied questions on our a th ­
letic b u d g e t. . . b u t one was never 
asked. Had it been, a lot of popu­
la r  delusions about th  “ath le te’s 
free ride” would have been shat­
tered.
Mr. W ally Schwank, A thletic Di­
rector of MSU, stated th a t a “full 
ride” am ounts to about $1000 per 
year.
F irst, a football o r basketball 
p layer (the  group w ith  the  m ost 
full rides) earns his money a t the 
ra te  of less than  90 cents an  hour, 
for the tim e he puts in  a t his sport.
The question should have been, 
“how does the a th lete earn  all this 
money we give him ?” The answ er 
is: he  spends over 1000 hours of 
practice, meetings, and trips d u r­
ing the school year, in  a job which 
pays less, is unbelievably m ore ex ­
hausting than  any four hour job 
he’d find, and w hich becomes an 
increasing m ental challenge as 
years go by.
Most of all, the implications of 
the  game’s complexity m ust be 
considered.' W hen we leave a job, 
i t  is done for the day; and we can 
study w hen an ath lete leaves an 
intercollegiate locker room, he 
m ust overcome his tiredness, cast 
aside the game’s complexities, and 
a ttem pt to concentrate on his 
books.
Despite this handicap MSU’s 38- 
m an football squad, w ith m en in  
8 m ajor fields, again surpassed the 
all-m en’s grade average.
ceipts away from home and from  
the televising of some Skyline 
games.
Scholarship Budget Cut
Mr. Schwank said the athletic 
scholarship budget w ill be cut 50 
per cent under the new  athletic  
program . Athletes w ill receive 
$495 per year for in -sta te  fees and 
room.
“If we can get the  Silvertip Club 
to increase their giving th is year,” 
Mr. Schwank said, “we will be 
able to g ran t 20 out-of-state  fees. 
We would like to get into a confer­
ence w here we could gran t in -state  
fees and room and a job for board.”
Marc Bourke, president of Cen­
tu ry  Club, said C entury Club is 
not cutting its support of a th le ­
tics. This year they have budgeted 
their regu lar $20,000 for the a th ­
letic fundr
“We did not feel th a t i t  w as 
m orally righ t for us to continue the  
same level of support to the a th ­
letic budget w hile the  University 
was cutting its contribution,” Mr. 
Bourke said.
Reserve Fund
The C entury Club is setting up a 
reserve fund so th a t it  w ill have 
som ething to fall back on if  they 
are  unable to  raise its budgeted 
am ount in  the  fu ture. If the Uni­
versity  raises its contribution to  
the athletic  budget, C entury Club 
w ill do the same, Mr. Bourke said.
I t  w as suggested th a t C entral 
Board sign an agreem ent w ith  the 
A thletic Dept, prom ising a  de­
crease in ASMSUs ath letic  con­
tribution take place in  the  1963-64 
school year. Mr. Schwank said he 
was personally agreeable to this, 
but persons a t h igher levels would 
also have to sign such an  agree­
m ent.
Earl W. M artell, d irector of stu ­
dent facilities, discussed th e  possi­
bility for free use of the  skating 
rank, the sw im m ing pool and the 
golf course by th e  students.
C entral Board did not take  any 
action on th  athletic  fund reports.
C o m m i t t e e  P l a n s  
C h e s s  T o u r n e y
Anyone for chess?
The Student Union Com mittee 
thinks so. Dave R ianda, student 
union program  director, said plans 
for a chess tourney are  currently  
underway.
The actual date or dates cannot 
definitely be  determ ined, Rianda 
said, until the  num ber of en tran ts 
is known. However, prelim inary  
arrangem ents call for Feb. 10 and 
possibly Feb. 17 should enough 
students w ish to  compete. Students 
w ishing to participate m ust subm it 
their en try  to the  Lodge desk no 
la te r than  Jan . 30.
Prizes w ill be aw arded to  the 
two top finishers, R ianda reports. 
As an  added feature, Prof. P e ter 
P . Lapiken, who is advising the  
S tudent Union on arrangem ents 
for the tournam ent, w ill sim ul­
taneously play th e  10 top-place 
qualifiers.
C a l l i n g  U  .  .  .
A rts and crafts committee, 7 
p jn ., Conference Room 2 , Lodge. 
Sentinel picture w ill be taken.
M ath-physics meeting, noon, 109, 
M ath-Physics Building.
M-Book Committee, 7 p.m. Com­
m ittee Room 3.
Newman Club, 4 p.m. LA 103, 
Apologetics.
Phi Chi Theta, noon, Conference 
Room 2.
Traditions Board, 4 p.m., Con­
ference Room 1.
UCCF — cancelled Thursday. 
Sunday, 5:30 p.m., dinner, 510 Mc­
Leod.
V enture meeting, 4 p.m. Ven­
tu re  office.
Young Am ericans for Freedom, 
noon, T erritorial Rooms.
Molotov Denounced by Pravda
MOSCOW (A P)—V. M. Molotov
MONTANA KAIMIN
“Expressing 64 Years of Editorial Freedom”
P r a n k  W a l s h ...................ed ito r
M arie  S tep h e n so n  . Iras. m gr. 
J u d y  R o llin s  . . n e w s  ed ito r  
T o m  F la h e r ty  ,  . sp o r ts  ed ito r
J e r r y  H o lid a y  . . a sso c , ed ito r  
P r in ter  B o w le r  . a sso c , ed ito r  
S am  D o n a ld so n  . a sso c , ed ito r  
R o g er  Z en tz is  . .  .- . p h o to g .
P r o f . E. B . D u g a n  . . . a d v iser
P u b lish e d  e v e r y  T u esd a y , W ed n esd a y , T h u r sd a y  an d  F r id a y  o f  th e  sc h o o l y M i  
b y  th e  A sso c ia ted  S tu d e n ts  o f  M on tan a S ta te  U n iv e r s ity  T h e  S ch o o  o f  J o ^ n a l t a n  
u tiliz e s  th e  K a lm in  fo r  p r a c tic e  c o u rses , b u t a ssu m es  n o  r e sp o n s ib ility  a n a  e x e r  
c lse s  n o  co n tr o l o v e r  p o lic y  or c o n te n t. A S M S U  p u b lic a tio n s  ^ ^  r e sp o n sib le  to  
P u b lic a tio n s  B o a rd , a co m m itte e  o f  C en tra l B o a r d .  R e p r e s e n t e d  ^ n a t i o n a l  
a d v e r t is in g  b y  N a tio n a l A d v e r t is in g  S e r v ic e , N e w  Y ork , C h ica g o , Bostcra. 
A n g e le s , S a n  F r a n c isco . E n tere d  as  se c o n d -c la s s  m a tte r  a t  M isso u la , M o n tan a . 
S u b scr ip tio n  ra te , $3 p er  y ea r .
University Political Thought 
Its Intent and Purpose
The generation of thought and the exchange of different 
ideas has been advocated and participated in by a great many 
learned men and it is also a fundamental principle to a suc­
cessful democracy.
Those who define the purpose of a newspaper .have often 
thought that the media of the press has a great potential of 
both generating and exchanging ideas among the persons of 
the community.
Last week the Kaimin instituted the column University 
Political Thought with the idea of generating student thinking, 
exchanging ideas and providing a means by which this can be 
done. Because some students are more intrested in national 
and international affairs and still others are interested in cam­
pus or local affairs the column will be used for almost any 
subject.
Any student, faculty, administrator or other persons con­
nected with the University are welcome to write for this 
column. The intent of the column is the exchange of ideas and 
therefore if the idea of the column on any one day stimulates 
a person to write on the same subject but taking a different 
view this person should explain his idea without reference to 
the person who wrote the column that first stimulated him.
The no cross reference policy is set for the column in an 
attempt to continue exchanging ideas instead of turning the 
column into a personal debate for two persons.
Persons contributing to the column are requestd to keep 
the column about 10 inches in length. This does not mean that 
if your column is longer than 10 inches that it will not be 
published. Since the request is made because of space limita­
tions, the request means that if the column is longer than 10 
inches and space limitations do occur, the Kaimin editors re­
serve the right to edit the column to the requested length.
Other attempts to stimulate and exchange ideas at MSU 
have failed. It is hoped that the variety of subject matter, un­
restricted authorship and ample space will give rise to a great 
communication of ideas on the MSU campus.
Guest Editorial
All in a Day’s Work
The Skiff
Texas Christian University
A small man, carrying an overcoat over his arm, entered 
his dark and dreary office. He picked up the telephone and 
summoned his secretary.
Replacing the receiver, he walked toward the window. A 
wicked smile pursed his lips as he gazed out on the dismal city 
before him. What was going through his mind, no one could 
say. Just then his secretary entered.
Seating himself in a chair facing the desk, the secretary 
said: . -,
“You summoned me, sir?”
“Yes, I want you to send this letter to all the white people 
in the United States.”
“Congratulations . . . especially to the white people of 
the Old South. Your determination to keep your schools, buses, 
hotels and theaters segregated pleases me. Your spirit to keep 
yourselves free from “outsiders” is worthy of praise. Don’t let 
“outsiders” infiltrate your institutions of learning. Keep them 
ignorant; they will be less dangerous that way.
“Continue the good work. Keep your race strong, after all 
it is the most supreme in the world. . . . Yours very truly . . .
“I want you to send the same letter to the African colonies, 
but change the word ‘white’ to ‘black’.”
The secretary rose and said:
“Will there be anything else, Mr. Khrushchev?”
Letters to the editor should be typewritten (double spaced) and 
signed. The Kaimin reserves the right to edit, so please keep letters 
reasonably short.
Student Criticizes Letters Showing 'Emotion' and Ignorance'
To the  Kaimin:
I would like to point out th at Mr. 
M ahmoud’s le tter (Kaimin, Jan . 
19) was w ritten  in the heat ol 
emotion. W hen one knows th a t 
th ree  of Mr. Mahmoud’s family— 
peaceful villagers—w ere killed by 
intruding Jews; th a t his family— 
for th a t m atter a ll the Palestinian 
Arabs who were driven from their 
lands and homes—are m iserably 
living as exiles from their own 
country w ith an annual income of 
only $50.00 in charity from the 
U.N. per family, then one can 
understand why he feels so deeply 
on this subject.
Mr. Owen (Kaimin, Jan . 11) has 
shown either ignorance or is de­
liberately misleading public opin­
ion w hen he compares the creation 
of the  Arab states to th a t of the 
Israeli state. The comparison is 
here: W hen the A rab states w ere 
created, no persons w ere driven 
from their lands as la te r was the 
case w ith  the  Palestinian Arabs 
w hen the Israeli state  was created. 
Arabs, Jews, Kurds, Turks, A r­
m enians, others, lived side by side 
in harm ony until Zionist organi­
zations began agitating for a Jew ­
ish state.
Palestine Jew ish M inority
In  1920, the Jew ish people w ere 
a m inority of 65,000 in Palestine. 
Today they num ber over two m il­
lion. This increase is m ainly a t­
tribu tab le  to the inpouring of the 
Jew s from  all parts of the  world. 
Mr. Owen m ust know th a t the  
present population of the Arab 
states was not accum ulated from  
every p a rt of the  world, b u t that 
these Arabs have lived on these 
lands for thousands of years.
Mr. Owen has m outhed Zionist 
propagandists’ views w hen he com­
pares the  imm igration of Jew s to 
Palestine w ith the settling of the 
United States. Palestine, by the 
end of W orld W ar II, was enjoy­
ing one of the highest levels of liv ­
ing in the  Middle East. Palestine 
was a prosperous, civilized coun­
try , the population of which con­
sisted of a m ajority of Arabs— 
Moslems and Christians—and a 
m inority of Jews. There was not 
a t th at tim e nor had there been 
through the centuries any religious 
friction. In  fact, the Arab world 
throughout history has been the 
safest, most hospitable culture for 
the Jew ish people. Palestine was 
the  garden of the Middle East. I t  
was neither a country of Red In ­
dians nor a desert waste.
M ajority Unarm ed 
The “comical” fact is th a t the  
A rab m ajority  in 1948 was u n ­
arm ed while the Jew ish m inority 
was heavily arm ed by international 
Zionist organizations and stirred  to 
fanatical feeling by Zionist propa­
ganda. I t  was this m inority from 
which the  Arabs fled. In  1956, 
U.N. estim ates of A rab refugees 
were in excess of 900,000.
Mr. Owen complained th a t Mr. 
M ahmoud’s statem ent th a t “Israel’s 
foul and treacherous attacks num ­
ber in hundreds,” failed “to m ake 
m ention of any such A rab action.” 
“Is th e ir slate clean?” H ere I  give 
U.N. records, as of 1960: Israel 
alone committed 1,300 violations of 
the  Truce as against 275 by all the 
A rab states combined. This is 
despite Zionist brutalities in every 
a ttack  against peaceful villagers.
Fascism and Nazism 
In  another in terpretation  of Mr. 
M ahmoud’s letter, Mr. Owen fails 
by confusing w hat the form er 
m eant in stating th a t “Zionism has
managed to  inherit both fascism 
and Nazism.” W hat is m eant is 
th a t Zionism as an extrem e poli­
tical movement w ith  aggressive 
and expansionist aims is not dif­
ferent in tactics and objects from 
these two movements.
Exemplifying this I re fer you 
to the books “Violent Truce” by E. 
C. Hutchinson and to “Kings and 
Camels” by G rant Butler. These 
contain facts of the massacre of 
Deir Yassin. In  1948, the  275 in ­
habitants of this peaceful village, 
mostly children, women and old 
men, w ere barbarically  beaten to 
death and their bodies displayed in 
the  streets of Jerusalem , la te r to 
be throw n into abondoned wells. 
This was a successful attem pt to 
frighten the  A rabs from  their 
lands. The mass exodus of Arabs 
soon began.
M urder and M utilation
Incidentally why was there  
omitted any mention of the five 
Christian Arabs who w ere recently 
killed and m utilated in  Nazareth 
because they dem onstrated asking 
to be treated  by th® Israelis as hu ­
m an beings?
Concluding, Mr. Owen ridicules 
the Kaimin for publishing Mr. 
Mahmoud’s letter. This is a 
Zionist tactic, though I’ do not 
m ean to imply th at Mr. Owen is a 
Zionist. Zionists try  to use all 
m eans of mass communication to 
fu rth er their ends yet deny the 
same m eans to those who are in 
disagreem ent w ith them. Although 
they have been successful in  in ­
filtrating  Am erican mass m edia I 
am confident th a t they w ill never 
succeed in destroying th a t most 
cherished ideal of American demo­
cracy—freedom of the  press.
MOHAMMED ALI AL-SAADI
Final Word Uttered in Attack on Hollywood Movie Rebuttal
To the Kaimin:
Mr. M ueller’s response in the  
Jan . 16 K aim in to a previously 
printed le tter of m ine should 
ordinarily suffice to conclude our 
tete-a-tete . H o w e v e r ,  several 
flaw s in  his rebu tta l cannot be  le t 
pass w ithout a final word on my 
behalf, though I recognize and 
respect his decision to abide by his 
review.
One flaw  lies in this statem ent: 
“Hollywood is not the ‘patron’ of 
of Am erican pictures, though its 
a ttitude is usually condescending. 
I t  supports the field.” I m ust de­
fine the word “patron:” “One who 
protects, fosters, countenances, or 
supports some person or thing; a 
protector or benefactor.” He has 
unw ittingly supported ra th e r than  
rebu tted  m y original contention in  
this instance.
Credits to Uphold Factuality
An objection is raised to  my 
“specious” use of credits to uphold 
“factuality.” This is reasonable 
enough, bu t Mr. M ueller uses the 
very techniques he objects to, fu r ­
th e r on in  the letter, w hen he cites 
the production history of “The In ­
form er” to prove th a t Hollywood 
patronage is a myth'. Equally 
worthw hile movies have been stu ­
dio-financed and produced. To cite 
one exam ple w here hundreds exist 
proves nothing.
A nother point I  fail to grasp is 
the  contention th a t it  “takes a 
m ajor revolution such as the  de­
pression or TV” to produce w orth ­
while Hollywood films. This state ­
m ent gives a b lanket excuse for 
anythink good th a t came out of 
Hollywood from  about 1930-38 
and about 1948-present. I t  fu rther 
denies th a t anything good resulted 
from  the  w artim e or silent eras, 
w hich is simply not the  case.
Extraneous L iterary  Exercises
Finally, I cannot seem to con­
nect such vagaries as the  follow­
ing: ; ..
G uilt by association is not the 
prim e consideration of artistic t r i ­
umph.
French articles on the six- 
shooter as an  Am erican phallic 
symbol are  not the  solution.
SKI SWEATERS & SOCKS 
WHITE SKIRTS
K a y ’s
515 University Ph. 2-2634
J e w e lr y — S w e a te r s—B lo u se s
The economic foundation of the 
city has been great, bu t the w av­
ing aloft of p rofit re tu rns is no 
justification for mediocrity, 
to the issue under discussion, save 
as extraneous lite rary  exercises.
As a last correction, I  m ust state 
that, first nam e notw ithstanding, I 
am a Mr. ra th e r than  a Miss, as Mr. 
M ueller m istakenly assumed.
Having deplored their use in  
letters of th is kind, it  is now only 
fitting  th a t I sum m arize w ith  a
suitable extraneous literary  exer­
cise:
I know m y life’s a pain, and bu t 
a span;
I know m y sense is mock’d in  
ev’ry  thing:
And to conclude, I know myself 
a man,
W hich is a proud, and ye t a 
w retched thing.
S ir John Davies: “The Vanity 
of Hum an Learning”
GAIL L. OWEN
U n iv e rs i ty  C o n g re g a t io n a l  C h u rc h
presents a series of sermons 
on
A  W O R K IN G  F A IT H
January  21—A  Faith  for Scientists I 
January  28—A  Faith  for Investors 
February  4—A  Faith  fo r Artists 
February  11—A Faith  for the  Fam ily 
February  18—Lim itations of Reason
University Church—University and Hilda 
Law rence L. Grum an, M inister
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Feature T flu n ta n a  K a i i n i n  Section
Financial Difficulties, Poor Health, Unknown Causes 
Principal Reasons Listed for University Drop-Outs
By JOHN FROOK 
“I hereby request permission to 
w ithdraw  from Montana State 
University for the following rea ­
sons:”
This is how a drop-out card 
reads. Last quarter 114 students 
form ally w ithdrew  from Montana 
State University for one or a com­
bination of the 11 reasons cited. 
Others m ay have dropped out but 
left no reason for their leaving.
And w hat are the reasons stu ­
dents give for discontinuing their 
education a t MSU?
Financial Duress 
Twenty-one signified financial 
duress as the underlying cause. 
Nineteen ticked off ill health. 
Three signified ill health  in  their 
families as the determ inant. Seven 
students w ere dropped for mis­
conduct. A nother seven left the 
state. Six form er students term i­
nated their studies to seek employ­
ment. Seven suggested the course 
was unsuited to their needs.
The other 44 students who failed 
to complete the autum n quarter 
chose to deviate from the pre ­
scribed form. Their footnote re ­
m arks ranged from “social diffi­
culties” to “personal attitudes 
which are hard to convey” to “not 
satisfied w ith m arks” to “difficult 
course.” The m ajority listed a com­
bination of several of the 11 pos­
sible reasons as the motive for 
their dropping out.
Of the  more common and ex­
pected reasons there  were: m ar­
ried, 2 ; getting m arried ,'2 ; m ilitary 
duty, 5; personal, 2. Seven gave 
no reason for their discontinu­
ance.
You probably can’t  buy it . . .
. . . but you ought to sea it!!!
La Ligne Elegante
by
831 South Higgins Ph. LI 2-2845
Leo Smith, registrar, said these 
m ay or m ay not be the real rea ­
sons for students withdrawing. He 
said a few  freshm an students fail 
to get through O rientation Week 
before giving up to go home. 
Homesickness, he said, catches up 
w ith some of the first-year stu ­
dents, yet none of the w ithdraw al 
cards listed this as a reason for 
quitting.
Mr. Smith said the p a tte rn  does 
not change substantially from  year 
to year in so far as the num ber of 
drop outs is concerned or the rea ­
sons given for dropping out. He 
did suggest th a t “insufficient 
finances” appears m ore frequently  
as a drop-out factor and referred  
to the soaring costs of obtaining a 
college education as partly  respon­
sible.
Problem  Solvers
W here does a student w ith a 
personal or academic problem turn  
for assistance in solving these 
problems?
A great m any seek the advice 
of Counseling Center advisors. 
Robert E. Gorman, director of the 
Counseling Center and Placem ent 
Bureau, said between 500 and 600 
. students are provided comprehen­
sive counseling during a  given 
year. He said the m ajority of stu ­
dents seek this assistance volun­
tarily. In  some instances they m ay 
have been referred  to th e  Center 
by the Deans, by professors and 
instructors or by the Academic 
Standards Committee.
Occasionally a student who has 
been referred to the Counseling 
Center or a student who has sought 
Counseling Center assistance by 
his own choice is sent directly to 
the M ental Hygiene Clinic.
“I ’d say about 25 of these are 
likely to be students w ith  extrem e 
personality deviation,” Gorm an 
said. “They’re despondent, dis­
tressed individuals—some of them  
seriously so.” .
H a p p y  H e n r y ’s 
C a fe
Drop in to see us. We 
give the happiest serv­
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O l’ M a n  W in te r
Brantly Hall
Educational-Personal Counseling
Mr. Gorman estim ated th at 75 
per cent of the counseling relates 
to educational counseling; 25 per 
cent to personal counseling.
Mr. Gormaen agreed th a t lack 
of finances is a common reason 
for dropping out. However, he 
suggested th at im proper placement 
is a prim e determ inant also.
“Often a student finds he has 
simply selected the wrong college 
to attend. If he had known of his 
aptitude, he m ay have chosen in ­
stead a technical school or junior 
college.”
Mr. Gorm an’s study of fresh­
m an tests results has led him  to
believe th a t 30 per cent of the 
freshm an students w ill no t-re tu rn  
next year.
“They -don’t  flunk out neces­
sarily ,” he said. “They m ay not 
come back because of a lack of 
money, because the U niversity just 
doesn’t offer w hat they  really  w ant 
or because they have discovered 
th at college ju st isn’t for them .” 
High A ttrition Rate
Mr. Gorman estim ates that col­
leges which “open the door to high 
school graduates” m ay have an 
a ttrition  ra te  of as high as 50 per 
cent. The heaviest m ortality  is 
experienced by th e  end of the 
first year. The first two years, and
University Theater. Friday, Jan . 
19. 7:30 p.m. Tw enty-five cents 
admission. Potemkin. 1925. Silent. 
Producer: Goskino; Director: Ser­
gei Eisenstein; Photography: Ed­
w ard Tisse.
A fter bearing up under “Exo­
dus,” sitting through “The Alamo,” 
and suffering through “Ben H ur,” 
it is exhilirating to view a silent 
m asterpiece th at attem pted the 
same sort of epic story treatm ent 
and surpassed its aims, crossing 
over the propaganda legendary 
border and entering the field of 
art. “Potem kin” is great.
The director—Sergei Eisenstein 
—produced the first Russian film  
to a ttract world notice, and the 
recognition has not yet died. A 
m ajority  of film  critics claim  it as 
the  greatest single film' ever made. 
I ’ll hedge a bit, since superlatives 
are relatively meaningless. T hat’s 
like saying “W hat’s the  greatest 
book every w ritten?” T hat de­
pends upon the  individual’s taste. 
B ut I w ill say th a t Eisenstein is the  
finest director ever to glue two 
film  strips together. He m ade six 
pictures, none of which fell be ­
low the standards set in  “Potem ­
kin.”
He contributed the  first aesthe­
tic-theoretical-practical books to 
the serious student of film: “Film  
Sense.” (A vailable in  th e  journal­
ism and m ain libraries.) The m an 
m ight be term ed (oh, cliche) “the 
Shakespeare of film .”
Eisenstein was a communist and 
dialectician. He was also a con­
sum m ate artist. Most of his “m es­
sages” seem ludicrous, b u t the  
m aterial he handled, and the m an­
ner w ith which he handled it su r­
pass even most of today’s output. 
And he had no wide screen, stereo­
phonic sound, or Glarecolor. (He 
did do one colored sequence in 
“Ivan the  Terrible,” P a rt II, bu t 
is was not the color process used 
now.)
The story is simple. Conditions 
are bad on a pre-R evolutionary 
battleship. The sailors m utiny. The 
people support the m utineers, and 
the Czarist regime w ill ultim ately 
fall.
The sustained, consistent beauty- 
of the photography and the  final 
assembling of these shots into a 
film completely elim inates the 
need for sound. The pictures are 
forceful enough to produce m ental 
sounds. One sequence “The Odessa 
Steps” is a classic, building a whole 
pattern  of m ovem ent and conflict 
in a relatively simple incident. It 
is one of those “m ust see’s” in flim  
literatu re . (An even b e tte r se­
quence is the  battle  on the  ice in  
“A lexander Nevsky,” w hich w ill 
be reviewed tom orrow .) Visual 
images a re  translated  into abstract 
concepts and pull the  whole picture 
12 notches above the  usual spec­
tacular. I t ’s alm ost a saga.
Regardless of political opposi­
tion to the film, it  is striking, 
forceful, and magnificent.
' Peter
K o h lw eg
for Old Man Winter
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*< DELIVERED 
^  FREE
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S n o w ’s A  &  W
on the 93 Strip
North Corbin Hall
Bob
the problems of adjustm ent asso­
ciated w ith them, a re  the most 
difficult, he said.
Mr. Gorman told of students 
who have come to the Counseling 
Center for advice on how to  m ake 
friends. This, he said, is a fairly  
common problem.
“We see some students who have 
personal conflicts in  term s of their 
thinking. They have the  ability  to 
be successful, b u t personal a tti ­
tudes p revent them  from applying 
their talents,” Gorm an said.
He explained th a t several stu ­
dents have shown antagonism  to ­
w ard  the whole idea of how the  
University is organized.
Reading Difficulties
The Counseling C enter has h an ­
dled a surprisingly large num ber 
of students w ith  reading difficul­
ties.
“Reading, itself, is one of the  
biggest problem s of all. Some stu ­
dents sim ply cannot read  well 
enough to cope w ith  their courses. 
As a result, th e ir grades and study 
habits ju st don’t  m easure up,” 
Gorm an said.
And oh yes. If your love life has 
been sidetracked—perm anently  or 
tem porarily—the Counseling Serv- 
ic has patched up m ore th an  one 
m isunderstanding.
VACCINE IS SPREADING
TOKYO (A P) —  The W elfare 
M inistry announced plans to im ­
m unize 17 million Japanese chil­
dren nex t m onth w ith  C anadian- 
m ade oral polio vaccine.
S p e c ia liz e d
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Locker Room C h a t te r
By TOM FLAHERTY
With Bill (the Hill) McGill and his friends, the Utah Red­
skins, invading the Montana Field House tonight, the Grizzlies 
should play before a near-capacity crowd.
The Field House will seat 6,625, and at last five thousand 
are expected for the game. With tonight being the last chance 
for Montanans to watch McGill, one of the nation’s finest ball­
players, and the Redskins, always highly ranked among the 
nation’s college teams, the attendance may hit well over the 
6,000 mark.
Whatever the attendance may be, the Grizzlies can expect 
to play before at least twice as many fans as they did last 
week in Albuquerque and Denver.
According to attendance estimates, 2,438 fans,cheerleaders, 
and band members witnessed the two games. Attendance at 
the New Mexico game was 1,676, and a meager 762 ventured 
into Denver’s airport hangar to witness Saturday’s game.
Of the 762 at the Denver game, close to one hundred were 
from Montana, including an 11-member cheering section com­
posed of recent Montana alums. Members of the cheering sec­
tion were Dixie Dawson, Darlene Hinman, Bill Cowan, Carl 
Hilliard, Barbara Lee, Janet Wilkins, Mary Steadman, Dale 
Berry Roxanne Shelton, Warren Buettner and Collen Mack.
The section led by self-appointed cheerleaders Buettner 
and Berry made up in noise what it lacked in size. At least 
during the first half, the Montana section out-shouted the Den­
ver section. _ . ,
The warm Albuquerque weather heated up the Grizzly
field attack. The temperature climb from Missoula’s twenty 
below to Albuquerque’s ten above thawed out the Grizzlies 
cold shooting hands from the previous weekend as they shot 
close to 50 per cent against the Lobos.
The Grizzlies were also aided by frequent trips to the 
charity line during the Lobo contest. They tossed in 27 of 36 
free throws for a .750 percentage. New Mexico committed 23 
fouls during the contest and the Grizzlies 21.
The story at Denver was different. The weather warmed up, 
and the Grizzlies cooled off. The Grizzlies shot a little over 
30 per cent during the contest and dropped a 12-point half-time 
lead to the Pioneers.
The crowd at the Denver game may have been smaller 
than the one at Albuquerque, but at least the Denver pep band 
made an appearance. Before the New Mexico game, the teams 
warmed up to music (a cross between rock and roll and hill­
billy) piped in through the public-address system.
The band members may not add too many points to the 
home team’s score, but a band is to a basektball game what 
mustard is to a hot dog. They both add flavor. By the way, 
where was Montana’s band during the Montana-Idaho game?
Utah’s starting five is without a home-grown product while 
four of five Grizzly starters are from Montana. Ray Lucien 
who hails from Batoh Rouge, La., is the only tourist starting 
for the Grizzlies.
Utah’s 18-man roster contains only five native Utahns. 
Besides Lucien, only Keith Law and Harold Peterson are im­
ported.
Grizzlies, Redskins Tangle 
In Skyline Battle Tonight
M ontana takes on th e  league­
leading U tah Redskins, led by A ll- 
America Bill McGill, tonight.
The Redskins are 13-2 overall 
and 3-0 in conference play. Mon­
tana has a 6-6 overall and a 1-2 
conference record.
McGill leads in conference scor­
ing w ith a 39.7 average. M ontana’s 
Tim Aldrich and Bob O’Billovich 
are  9th  and 10th  respectively w ith 
15.3 and 14 point averages.
Steve Lowry w ill have the du ­
bious honor of guarding McGill. 
Lowry held McGill to 21 points 
last year in -th e  Field House, the 
lowest game total “the Hill” col-
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
Today’s Games
3 p.m.—Blue Wave vs. Stubbies
4 p.m .—Wazoos vs. Stockmans
5 p.m.—W recks vs. Romans
W ednesday’s Results
Duniway 37, Dukes 18
Stotons 42, Geology 28
Full House 63, K lan 19
House of Lords 34, Originals 28
Old Men 41, d i e s  22
SKYLINE BASKETBALL
Denver 83, Colorado S tate Col­
lege 72





O L D  M A N  W IN T E R
lected in conference play th a t sea­
son.
There should be a lot of m eat 
grinding in the hole tonight w ith 
McGill in first place in the Sky­
line w ith 14 rebounds a game, 
and Lowry in th ird  place w ith 12.3 
takedowns per conference contest.
In  team  offense, U tah has 81.3 
points a game compared w ith 
M ontana’s 68.3. M ontana leads 
U tah in  defense allowing its 
opposition 67.3 points an outing 
compared w ith  U tah’s 69 a  game 
letting. This is in conference play.
Bo Crain, w ith an 11.3 confer­
ence average, is the only m em ber 
of the Ute squad scoring in the 
double figures, outside of scoring- 
machine-M cGill. A l d r i c h  and 
O’Billovich, whose averages w ere 
before mentioned, and Ray Lucien 
w ith a 12.3 loop average are the 
Grizzlies’ double figure scorers.
In  the four categories w here in ­
dividual records are listed for con­
ference players, McGill leads in 
th ree  and is in second place in  
the fourth. The 6-9 g iant leads in 
scoring average, in  field goal per­
centage (.602), in  rebounds and is 
second in free throw  percentage 
w ith a .783 m ark.



























SETS . M a u g h a n ’ s
Hammond Arcade
B ashful Five -----
Duniway 2 N. -
F o re s te rs -----------
Craigway ---------------- 4
C h e ssm e n --------- -------  0
Dukes ----- ----------- —  0
B  League
House of L o rd s ------
Fu ll House ----- ------
Old M e n -------------- -
K lan -------------------
S to to n s -----------------
Geology ---------------
Originals ---------------




























R o m a n s ------------------   1
Stockmans -----    1
Stubbies —----------- 1
Blue Wave ---------------   1
Wazzoos -------------- —  0
W recks — ------------ —  0
R o g u e s ---------------- -— 0
Six Pack ------------------   0
D League
W hitefish --  —  1
L akers —----------------- — 1
W esley’ans — ------------ 1
M is f i ts ----------------------- 1
Pharm acy -------------  — 0
X ’s --------------------------  0




Conformists ------------  l
Psycho House ---------- - 1
Union Jacks ——------- 1
Duniway 4 ---------------  0
Bums --------------—------- 0
Duds ------:-------------—  0
Finks ----------------------  0
F  League
T-B ears ---------- —----- 1
Rams --------- — --------  1
Duck Straps ------------- 1
Loggers ------    1
Kaimin K re w ------- -—  0
Clods -- -------------    0
L eft Overs ---------- —  0
P E K ___ ____________ 0
a .522 clip compared w ith -Mon­
tana’s .420 field goal percentage.
Utah Coach Jack G ardner is ex­
pected to sta rt 6-9 McGill a t cen­
ter, 6-5 Joe Aufderheide and 6-2 
Crain a t forwards and 6-0 Tom 
F arre ll and 6-2 Ed Rowe a t guards*.
Frosty Cox, M ontana’s mentor, 
w ill likely sta rt 6-7 Lowry a t cen­
ter, 6-6 Dan Sullivan and 6-1 Aid- 
rich a t forwards and 5-10 O’Billo­
vich and 5-9 Lucien a t guards.
Sullivan, who in jured  a heel, in 
the New Mexico game last T hurs­
day, is expected to be in prim e 
form for th is week’s top Skyline 
tilt. Sullivan missed Monday’s 
practice to give the heel a chance 
to respond to  treatm ent. Although 
Sullivan will be favoring it slightly 
it is not expected to ham per his 
usual steady game. •
Action starts tonight w ith  a 
Grizzly Cub in tra-squad game at 
6 followed by the big show, w ith  
McGill the expected star.
IF YOUR CAR £
I* wm









I ju st bought a new 
pair of Florsheim 
Im perials from the 
Shoe D epartm ent a t 
Yandts. They are 
equipped w ith  lea­
th e r soles and heels 
and I have a hard  
tim e staying clear of 
a th ree  point land­
ing on m y way from 
the Chem. -  Pharm . 
to L.A. W hat should 
I do.
Hard Knocked Student
Dear H ard Head:
E ither tie a pillow 
w here you seem to 
fall the most of 
come into Y andt’s 
and buy a p a ir of 
rubber overshoes.
MR. Y

































The Big Mountain has It!
The new  double chairlift has 
opened vast new runs of untracked 
powder. You can find in  nearly 
everywhere on “The Fun Moun­
tain”—only 137 miles from  Mis­
soula.
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HIGH UP HILL—Bill (the Hill) McGill demonstrates the ease a 
6-9 hQopster has in hitting the  close ones. Said demonstration -has 
placed Utah in first place in  the Skyline. McGill has paced the 
Redskins’ season w ith an average of 37 points per game. ‘The Hill” 
is currently leading the nation’s colleges in total points and is 150 
points ahead of his closest competitor. U tah is 13-2 for the season 
having lost to Southern California and Arizona State, both nation­
ally ranked.
USU Assistant Football Mentor
Seeks Coaching Job at Idaho
MOSCOW, Idaho (AP) —  A. J. 
(Tony) Knap, 43, line coach and 
top football assistant a t U tah 
State, said W ednesday he is “gen­
uinely interested” in the job of 
head coach a t Idaho.
Confined to  a hospital bed a t 
Logan, Utah, w ith  accident in ju ­
ries, Knap told the Daily Idahoni- 
an  in  a  telephone interview , th at 
he “will become a candidate for 
the  post.”
Knap was the first to reveal in ­
terest in the Idaho coaching job 
given up by Athletic Director J.
Neil (Skip) Stahley Sunday night. 
Stahley, under fire because of sev­
eral poor seasons, was relieved of 
coaching duties a t his own request, 
to  devote full tim e to  chores as 
athletic director.
Stahley said his successor would 
probably be named w ithin a m onth 
or well in advance of spring tra in ­
ing.
Knap, all-coast end before his 
graduation from Idaho in 1939, 
coached high school team s in Bon­
ners Ferry, Potlatch and Lewiston, 
Idaho, and P ittsburg, Calif., before 
coming to U tah State.
All-America Bill ‘H ill’ McGill 
Makes Good Utah Team Great
By SCOTT SORENSEN
McGill, McGill, McGill, McGill 
and McGill.
These are the strong points of 
the Utah Redskins as stated by 
U tah Sports Inform ation Director 
H arry  James. In  other words, Billy 
(the H ill) McGill, U tah’s A ll- 
America center, m akes an other­
wise good basketball team  great.
McGill has led the nation in 
scoring since the opening w eek of 
the basketball season. He now has 
scored a total of 561 points in  15 
games for a 37.3 average. In  two 
and one-half seasons of varsity 
play McGill has scored a grand 
total of 1,873 points. He scored 450 
as a sophomore and alm ost doubled 
th a t last year w ith 862 for the 
season.
If U tah had not been banned 
from all post-season tournam ent 
play this season, and had therefore 
been able to play the  31 games 
they played last year, McGill 
would score 1,156 this season if he 
continues to h it 37 point-a-gam e.
NCAA Favors 
Mouthpieces
MIAMI BEACH (A P) — The 
NCAA Football Rules Committee 
recommended W ednesday th a t all 
college players w ear mouthpieces, 
but made no ru le  changes govern­
ing equipment.
Instead, the comm ittee asked 
th a t inform ation about all avail­
able football in ju ry  surveys be 
compiled before e q u i p m e n t  
changes are made.
Fritz  Crisler, form er Michigan 
coach and acting chairm an of the 
committee, said it  would be im ­
possible to enforce a ru le on w ear­
ing of m outh protectors.
“B ut we are strongly recom ­
m ending th a t all p layers do w ear 
properly fitted  m outhpieces,” he 
said.
The committee was unable to 
conclude action on player substi­
tution rules and scheduled a night 
session on its last m atter of busi­
ness.
Army Drill Unit 
Sets Practice
The Arm y ROTC drill team  will 
practice th ree  tim es per week in 
preparation for its fu tu re  exhi­
bitions, L t. Col. M. F. Moucha, 
professor of m ilitary  science, an ­
nounced yesterday.
Trips are planned for the  Uni­
versity of Idaho a t Moscow, and 
for the  Northw est Regional Com­
petition in  Seattle a t the  W orld’s 
Fair.
The team  hopes to expand to 
two o r th ree  times its present 
size, to m ake it the  largest team  
in MSU history, L t. Col. Moucha 
said.
FIRE CONTROL WINNER
MISSOULA (A P)—Lachlan M. 
Locke Stew art, U.S. Forest Serv- 
ive regional a ir operations officer 
of Missoula, won a  regional per­
form ance aw ard and a check for 
$300 for his work w ith  the  regional 
aerial fire control.
S k i M a rs h a l l
STUDENT RATES 
$1.75 — All Day!
Friday 1-4:30—$1
Friday Night U nder 
the Lights—Music 
7-10_____ $1
4 MILES, 15 MINUTES 
EAST ON NO. 10
NEW SNACK BAR!
As it is McGill w ill score in the 
26-game schedule U tah has this 
year, 970 points if he m aintains 
the  present pace.
The 6-9 center was the  coaches’ 
and fans’ choice for A ll-Confer­
ence honors as a sophomore. A fter 
his first y ear on the U tah varsity  
he also won several th ird  team  
All-Am erica honors.
His junior year he improved and 
moved up the ladder of basketball 
fame to second team  All-Am erica 
on all of the highly-touted polls.
This season’s first team  A ll- 
America is certain  to have two 
centers on it as was the case when 
Oscar Robertson and W ilt Cham­
berlain  shared the  honors in  1959.
L ast year’s occupant of the cen­
te r  position, Je rry  Lucas of Ohio 
State, w ill probably share the hon­
ors this year w ith  McGill. The 
first team  All-Am erica has sup­
posedly the  best five college bas­
ketball players in  the nation re ­
gardless of position, so there  is 
p lenty of room in the  key for both 
McGill, and Lucas.
“McGill is the greatest offensive 
p layer in  the country,” says coach 
Jack  G ardner. Records are  show­
ing he  is not only the  greatest 
offensive th rea t in college ball b u t 
is fast becoming a g reat all-round 
player.
“McGill is rebounding and play­
ing defense much b e tte r than  any­
one could have expected him  to,” 
G ardner said. McGill is improving 
so fast, G ardner said, th a t there  is 
no reason he should not take his 
place w ith  the  best of the  pro­
leagues nex t year.
McGill has set th e  following 
individual conference r e c o r d s :  
(These w ere set last y ear as a 
junior.)
Most field goals made, 162; best 
field goal percentage, .532; total 
points, 404, and m ost points per 
game average, 28.9.
McGill also holds nine individual 
school records including m ost field 
goals made, m ost points scored, 
highest points per game, m ost re ­
bounds, average rebounds per 
game, m ost free throw s attem pted, 
most field goals attem pted, highest 
field goal prcentage m ade and 
most free throw s made.
McGill and team  take the  stage 
tonight w hen they m eet the Griz­
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Will Increase Public Understanding
U Biologist Thinks Statement 
Will Help Resolve Elk Issue
The statem ent issued by eight 
MSU professional wildlife biolo­
gists regarding managements of 
the Northern Yellowstone elk herd 
should help resolve the  contro­
versy over the issue, R ichard D. 
Taber, a biologist who signed the 
statem ent, said yesterday.
“We hope th a t a greater public 
understanding of the elk problem  
w ill result from  a careful consid­
eration of the points in the sta te- 
irient,” Mr. Taber said.
Each person who signed the 
statem ent fe lt th a t they w ere 
competent to comment on the elk 
issue and th a t adm inistrators and
S k i R e n ta ls
Hart Metal Skis, Poles 
and Boots—$5 Per Day
Save money on 
SKI EQUIPMENT
at
B o b  W a rd  &  S o n s
321 N. Higgins
th e  public would welcome the  
opinion of professionals on this 
m atter, Mr. Taber said.
“We do not know w hat all of 
the public reaction to the sta te ­
m ent was,” Mr. Taber said, “but 
we did not pu t it  out to w in 
friends. We felt it  was our duty 
to express a professional opinion. 
I t  is up to the  adm inistrators to 
act.”
Mr. Taber indicated th a t the 
P ark  Service is going ahead to 
reduce the herd  as they  have in  
past years. The goal is to reduce 
the  herd  by 5,000 anim als by kill­
ing or transplanting.
Mr. Taber is an  associate p ro ­
fessor of forestry. He teaches 
classes in w ildlife conservation.
KRUMINSH NAMED BEST
MOSCOW (AP) — Ja n  K ru- 
minsh, the 7-foot-4 g iant who 
played on Russia’s 1956 and 1960 
Olympic team s, has been nam ed 
the  best basketball center in  the 
Soviet Union.
Tass, th e  official Russian news 
agency, listed him  in nam ing the 
a ll-sta r players chosen by the  bas­
ketball federation of the  U .S.SJt.
Mac’s Whistle Stop Drive-In
South on Highway 93
W elco m es Y o u  T o  T r y  T h e i r
SPECIAL Chicken In The Basket—$1.25 
and Great Coffee Shakes—Coolers 
Hamburgers—Shrimp Boats—Hot Dogs
Prepared From FIRST QUALITY INGREDIENTS 




M o th e r  C o m in g  f o r  P a r e n t s ’ D a y ?
Greet her with a Corsage 
or Bouquet from 
Garden City Floral
. . .  Remember Where the Checks Come From! 
Phone order to
Garden City Floral
Florence Hotel Building 
L I 3-6628
Army Makes Study Grant 
On Beaver Kidney Action
EARL L. DAHLSTROM
Dahlstrom, Chamrau Set 
To Direct Alum Activity
The MSU Alum ni Association 
elected Earl L. Dahlstrom, Moore, 
as its president, according to J . 
Robert Higham, executive secre­
tary  of the association. Mr. D ahl­
strom, a 1947 graduate, w ill serve 
a one-year term .
The alum ni also elected Paul 
Chamrau, Missoula, as their vice- 
president. U nder the term s of a 
new amendm ent, Mr. Chamrau, a 
1939 graduate, autom atically be ­
comes president-elect.
Dahlstrom  is a special agent for 
the T reasure S tate Life Insurance 
Co., and is also engaged in fa rm ­
ing. C ham rau is associated w ith  
the  Missoula Building and Loan 
Asosciation.
M il i ta ry  S c ie n c e  
N a m e s  C o m m a n d
Cadet M ajor John  G. Benton has 
been nam ed Arm y ROTC B attle 
Group Com mander for w inter 
quarter, L t. Col. M. F. Moucha, 
professor of m ilitary  science, an ­
nounced yesterday. Benton w ill be 
assisted by Cadet M ajor Craig D e- 
Silvia, deputy  comm ander and 
Capt. Lawrence R. Spezio, execu­
tive  officer.
Others on the staff include Ca­
det 1st L t. Joseph Ferrell, Cadet 
Capt. Charles B utte  and Cadet 1st 
Lt. L ester Ikeda. The company 
commanders are: Cadet 1st Lt. 
Phillip  R. Poulsen, headquarters 
company; Cadet Capt. Thomas A. 
Grasseschi, A  company; Cadet 1st 
L t. Stanley H. Larson, B company; 
Cadet Capt. H enry J . M ader, C 
company and Cadet 1st L t. Mi­
chael F. C urran, D company, Col. 
Moucha announced.
The U.S. Arm y Medical and Re­
search Command has granted the 
University $3,322 for fu rth er in ­
vestigation of the kidney function 
of the Aplodontia rufa.
Mink? U h-uh. Aplodontia ru fa  
is the little m ountain beaver doing 
yeoman w ork as a research anim al 
a t MSU.
Prof. E. W. Pfeiffer, zoology 
departm ent, reports th e  study is a 
continuation of one m ade possible 
by grants from the M ontana H eart 
Association and the W estern Mon­
tana  Clinic Foundation.
The new  investigation w ill con­
centrate on the effects of various 
diets on w ater conservation ability 
of the m ountain beaver and rab ­
bits. MSU scientists hope to dis­
cover the relative im portance of
C la s s if ie d  A d s
W A N T E D : M a le  s tu d e n t  to  sh a r e  d o w n ­
to w n  a p a rtm en t in  g o o d  lo c a tio n . $45 
p er  m o n th . C a ll C arl L in to n  a t  L I
3-3222 b e fo r e  5:30 p .m .______________ 49c
S A L E S M A N  o r  s a le s la d y  w ith  car , fu l l  
o r  p a r t-t im e . P h o n e  L I 9-2937 a fte r  5 or
S a tu r d a y s ._______   255
T Y P IN G : B a rb a ra  H o w e ll. L I 9-2840. t f c  
W A N T E D : A ll  ja z z  lo v e r s  to  c o m e  h ea r  
a n  o u ts ta n d in g  e v e n in g  o f. g o o d  ja zz . 
J a n u a r y  21. 8 p .m .. U n iv e r s ity  T h ea ter .
$1 p e r  t ic k e t .___________________  49c
W A N T E D : P a r t - tim e  p h a r m a cy  s tu d e n t  
to  w o r k  a ftern o o n s , e v e n in g s  an d  w e e k ­
en d s . A p p ly  a t  A lb e r tso n ’s  D ru g , H o li-
d a y  V illa g e . _____________  48c
W A N T E D : G ood  ty p is t  n e e d e d  fo r  p a r t-  
t im e  w o rk . G o o d  p a y . C o n ta c t R oom
66. C ra ig  H a ll. _______________  50c
C O LO R FU L tr a v e l a n d  B r o a d w a y  s h o w  
p o ste r s  o n  s a le  to d a y . Y e llo w sto n e
R o o m , a l l  d a y . <1 ea c h .____________ 48c
T IR E D  o f  th e  co ld  w ea th e r ?  L o o k in g  
fo r  a tr ip  n o rth  to  e n jo y  a w a rm er  
c lim a te?  T ry  th e  K a im in  C la ssif ied s . 
C a ll 218.
•kidney anatom y and diet and pos­
sible clues th at m ay lead to m an­
agem ent of kidney problem s in 
hum an beings.
The actual research work w ill be 
conducted by Edwin W. House, 
MSU graduate, working under the 
direction of Prof. Pfeiffer and Dr. 
Harold Braun, Missoula physician 
serving as research associate on 
the  project.
You probably can’t buy it . .  .
. . . but you ought to see it!!!
La Ligne Elegante
by
B la sz e k ’s C o n o co
S. 4th & Higgins
Car Hard to Start 
in Cold Weather?
Complete Tune Up 
Battery Charge
Phone 9-4031 
We Cash Your Checks




F r e d
Fred Nesser
for
O l d  M a n  W i n t e r
Venture Business M anager 
Applications due 4 p.m. Tues­
day for Venture business m anager. 
Interview s Tuesday a t 5.
SPRING QUARTER 
STUDENT TEACHERS 
All students who plan to do stu ­
dent teaching spring quarter, m ust 
tu rn  in their application form s in  
room 136 of the  L iberal A rts 
building by February  15.
H arlan  C. Riese
T A K E  M E  T O  Y O U R . R E A D E R S
•  Paper Bound Books at Popular Prices •  
The Inward Morning------------------------- & *95
H enry G. Bugbee
America’s Ten Greatest Presidents ------:-------------$2 00
Morton Borden 
Man In Nature _












W illiam D. Howells
Their Finest Hour ------------
W inston S. Churchill 
Khrushchev’s “Mein Kampf” 














A Short History of Science----------
A Reader’s Guide to Literary Terms 
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Little Man On Campus
M l$5. i-A &IPO, OLid CLA5S HA6» MAD VERY  
LITTLE OPPORTUNITY TO PRAW THE 'UNDRAPED' F16URE/
by Dick Bibler S c h w a n k  t o  T a l k  
A b o u t  H e a l t h , P E
W alter C. Schwank will discuss 
the present and fu ture  of the 
health  and physical education de­
partm ent a t Montana Forum  to­
morrow. Mr. Schwank is the di­
rector of health, physical educa­
tion and athletics and a professor 
of physical education.
The m eeting w ill be in the Ter­
ritorial Rooms of the  Lodge a t 
noon, according to Bill Wallace, 
Forum  secretary.
Mr. Schwank came to the cam­
pus in July, 1961, w ith the job of 
integrating the health, physical 
education and athletic programs 
and facilities.
He was born and reared  in Dav­
enport, Iowa. He received his B.A. 
from Coe College, Cedar Rapids, 
Mich., and his M.A. and Ph.D. from 
the State U niversity of IoWa, Iowa 
City.
For 16 years, Mr. Schwank di­
rected athletics and coached in 
Iowa high schools. He was fresh ­
m an football coach and instructor 
of physical education a t the Uni­
versity of Iowa. He then became 
head football coach and director 
of athletics a t Coe College. Last 
year, he was director of health  
and physical education a t South 
Dakota S tate College.
Visiting Lecturers Program 
Presents Top Notch Speakers
Confirmation of w hat promises 
to be one of the m ost impressive 
and exciting visiting lecturer 
schedules ever brought to the MSU 
campus was m ade yesterday by 
Prof. Ralph Y. McGinnis, chair­
man of the Public Exercises and 
Visiting L ecturers Committee.
Pe ter Rossi, d irector of the Na­
tional Opinion Research Center 
and professor of sociology a t the 
Univeristy of Chicago, w ill begin 
the outstanding array  of speaking 
talent. Mr. Rossi is scheduled to 
appear Jan . 25.
Mr. Rossi w ill be followed by 
the noted w riter and hum orist, Og­
den Nash, on Feb. 6. On M arch 29
STAMP COLLECTORS, AHOY!
LONDON (A P) — Stam ps com­
m em orating victims of H urricane 
H attie have gone on sale to help 
raise relief funds for B ritish Hon­
duras, which the storm  ravaged 
last October.
the renowned anthropologist and 
author, M argaret Mead, w ill ap ­
pear. Sen. B arry  Goldw ater of 
Arizona has been engaged for 
M arch 29 and M arquis Childs, syn­
dicated political columnist and 
novelist, w ill speak A pril 12.
The University w ill continue its 
policy of no admission charge fo r 
the scheduled programs, Mr. Mc­
Ginnis said.
ROD BATES
W ILL SW EEP YOU 
OFF YOUR FEET . . .
Parents’ Day Banquet Makes 
Extra Work for Food Service
When your “guest list” includes 
450 more persons than  you usually 
feed, you’ve got to plan every­
thing to the last detail, according 
to G ertrude Chamberlain, director 
of the University Food Service.
Saturday evening, Miss Cham­
berlain and h e r staff w ill serve 
450 persons a t the  Parents’ Day 
banquet, in  addition to the stu ­
dents in the Treasure S tate dining 
room. She has been planning for 
more than  three weeks.
October Reservations
The original reservation fo r the 
banquet was m ade w ith Miss 
Chamberlain in  October. As P a r­
ents’ Day drew  closer, the  plans 
for the  d inner became m ore defi­
nite.
Three weeks ago, Miss Cham­
berlain  set up the menu, and or­
dered the  food. This was neces­
sary, she explained, to insure the 
quality  and quantity  she wanted.
The m enu includes tomato juice, 
breast of chicken w ith mushroom 
sauce, m ashed potatoes, buttered  
frozen peas, tossed salad w ith 
thousand island dressing, home­
m ade parker house rolls, lemon 
chiffon pie, coffee and tea.
Special Orders
The chicken breasts had to be 
ordered on bid purchase from  
Billings. She w ill need 20 gallons 
of tomato juice, 20 gallons of 
mushroom sauce, and 15 gallons 
of dressing, which is m ade a t the 
Food Service.
Seven hundred fifty  rolls, -70 
pies, and 30 gallons of salad w ill 
be prepared before the  banquet. 
Miss Cham berlain said she plans
on serving 65 gallons of coffee and 
15 gallons of tea.
Demand on Dishes, Silver
Food is not the only considera­
tion. The demand on dishes and 
silver would be too great, if  the 
regular supply was used. Special 
china, goblets, silver and serving 
dishes are kept especially for ban ­
quets, Miss Cham berlain noted. 
Last year, she had tablecloths to 
cover two large tables made. She 
expects to use 65 for the  banquet.
A special staff to serve this 
num ber is necessary. By drawing 
a floor p lan and m arking the po­
sition of tables and the num ber of 
people a t each, Miss Cham berlain 
can calculate the num ber of serv­
ers the banquet will require. She 
then  divides the tables into areas, 
each of which she assigns to a 
supervisor.
Enlarged Staff
Fifteen m en and 15 women w ill 
be serving, four supervisors w ill 
be overseeing their work, and 
more than  a half dozen o ther m en 
w ill bring coffee and tea, moving 
serving trays to and from  the ele­
vator, and carrying out the  nu ­
m erous tasks th a t need to be done.
The tables w ill be set up on 
Friday, w ith the  aid of m en from  
the building and ground depart­
ment. P lates w ill be pu t into the
w arm ing ovens before one o’clock, 
to get them  as hot as possible.
• Hot Carts for Food
Hot carts w ill be used to carry 
the steam ing plates of food to  the 
Cascade Room. Yet, serving the 
food w ill be prolonged until the 
very last moment, so th a t it w ill 
be hot w hen it reaches the diners.
The objective, as in any cooking, 
w ill be to  serve hot food hot, and 
cold food cold, Miss Cham berlain 
said. Then she smiled and added, 
“And you can’t  do it  w ithout p lan ­
ning.”
One Million Debt Found
NEW YORK (A P)—St. Regis 
P aper Company said it  had dis­
covered debts of approxim ately a 
m illion dollars / th a t w ere created 
by credit operations of two senior 
officers of its B razilian subsidiary.
A spokesman for the company 
said the  two officials had been 
fired
H o m e  M a d e  C h ili 
35c
a t
H A N S E N ’S 
Ic e  C re a m  S to re
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A sk  h e r  to  th e
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Reserve President Says Payment Balance 
Is an Important Economic Problem Today
F e w e r  T B  D e a t h s
HELENA (A P)—H ealth officials 
say tentative figures show Mon­
tana had the fewest num ber of 
deaths from tuberculosis, the low­
est death ra te  from the disease and 
the lowest TB case ra te  on record 
last year.
You probably can’t buy it . .  .
. . . but you ought to see it!!I
La Ligne Elegante
by
831 South Higgins Ph. LI 2-2845
Sentinel Poses 
Must Be Taken 
Before Jan. 31
Individual class pictures for the 
Sentinel are being taken a t C at- 
lin ’s Studio, 121 South Higgins, 
until Jan . 31, L arry  Juelfs, Senti­
nel business m anager, said.
T he cost for four poses is two 
dollars. Fratern ities and sorori­
ties can have two of these four 
poses taken in  w hatever m aim er 
they wish for the Greek section of 
the Sentinel, Juelfs said. '
Out of the other two poses for 
the Greeks, one w ill be used in  the  
class section of the annual. The 
pictures w i l l  b e  retouched, 
Juelfs said.
* He indicated th a t pictures from 
any other photographer w ill not 
be accepted. This is to  m aintain 
uniform ity in the quality  of pic­
tu res throughout the  annual.
RESEARCH GRANTS TO MSC
BOZEMAN (AP) — Research 
grants of m ore th an  $16,000 have 
been granted to M ontana S tate 
College.
The chem istry departm ent w ill 
study wasp venom  under a $8,375 
gran t and the veterinary  labora­
tory w ill study volatile and gase­
ous anesthetic agents under a  $7,- 
986 grant.
By JUDY ZAESKE
Frederick L. Deming, president 
of the Federal Reserve Bank of 
Minneapolis, said yesterday th at 
balance of paym ent is one of the  
most im portant economic problems 
of the day. I t  has exercised pro ­
found influence on m onetary pol­
icy, he rem arked.
Mr. Deming spoke in an alm ost- 
filled music auditorium . He was 
the first visiting lecturer for w in ­
te r  quarter. His speech, originally 
scheduled for the Law Building, 
bu t moved to accomodate the 
crowd, was sponsored by the  law 
school, the  business adm inistration 
school and the Public Exercises 
and Visiting Lecturers Committee.
Iow a Born
B om  in Des Moines, Iowa, Mr. 
Deming was reared  in  St. Louis, 
Mo. He received his B. A. and 
Ph.D. from  W ashington U niver­
sity, St. Louis. His banking career 
began in  1941 w hen he joined the 
staff of the  Federal Reserve Bank 
of St. Louis. In  1953, he became 
vice president of th a t bank. In  
1957, he  took over the presidency 
of the  Minneapolis bank.
In  addition, Mr. Deming is presi­
dent of the Board of Trustees, M a- 
calester College, St. Paul, president 
of the  U nited Fund of Hennepin 
County, vice president and chair­
m an of the  Research Committee of 
the  U pper M idwest Research and 
Developm ent Council and a trustee 
of the W estm inster Presbyterian  
Church, Minneapolis.
Policy Observations
Mr. Deming m ade th ree  general 
observations about m onetary pol­
icy. The f irs t w as th a t even though 
there  are a  num ber of theories 
about it, m onetary policy cannot 
be  tied  to any particu lar one.
The second w as th a t m onetary 
policy w hich is usually character­
ized as general control, is supposed 
to  have selective control over the
m ent going out w hile too little 
comes in. Such a negative situa­
tion upsets economy and planning.
C urrently, foreign m i l i t a r y  
spending abroad by the U.S. nears 
$3 billion, according to Mr. Dem­
ing. This is about the same amount 
spent on foreign aid. Foreign aid 
money, to a large extent, re tum s'to  
the  United States, but, he said, the 
m ilitary spending does not. Thus, 
a balance of paym ent problem can 
be created.
The nation can, and should, in ­
crease the proportion of foreign aid 
money spent here, and should, 
through agreem ents w ith other n a ­
tions, w ork out ways to have some 
of the m ilitary  money spent here, 
according to  Mr. Deming. This
would aid in correcting the present 
problem.
Mr. Deming was introduced by 
Pres. H. K. Newbum .
For Winter Cold
HAND WARMERS & FLUID 
Small and large sizes
Open Evenings and Sundays 
Phone 9-9038
LARRY’S MAGAZINES 
& SPORTING GOODS 
on Circle Square
Always a Parking Place!
P r i n t i n g  f o r
S  tu d e n ts  a n d




125 East F ron t St.
C o lleg e  I n n  T im e  in  th e  A f te rn o o n
No Coke Lines 
Pleasant Atmosphere 




NOW SAVE lA ON ALL 
BETTER DRESSES
COATS and SUITS Vz PRICE
COIN-OPERATED
“You Do It” Dry Cleaning
S o  e a s y  a n d  s o  t h r i f t y  
M a k e s  w o o l e n s  l o o k  j u s t  
N i f t y
COME AND TRY THEM AT
Bill’s Launderette
C om er 3rd and M yrtle
economy.
Third, th a t m onetary policy is 
not an  all-pow erful stabilizing de­
vice.
Federal Reserve Position
Briefly, Mr. Pem ing reviewed 
the position of the  Federal Re­
serve and m onetary policy in  th e  
past 20 years. He said th a t by 
1952 it was possible for m onetary 
policy to move m ore flexibly.
In  1960, he  noted th a t the  econo­
m y was such th a t it  neither drop­
ped nor rose, bu t was flat, In  this 
atm osphere, i t  seemed ridiculous 
to expand m onetary policy.
A t the  end of 1960 and through 
1961 th ere  w as a slight recession, 
b u t it  seemed evident, he said, th a t 





O L D  M A N  W IN ’R  
Jim Bryngelson
Paym ent Problem  
The balance of paym ent problem  
is new  to the  U.S., M r. Deming 
noted. I t is simply hard  to solve. 
Paym ents flow in and out of n a ­
tions; w hen these balance, accord­
ing to Mr. Deming, balance of pay­
m ent is reached. However, the  
problem  stems from  too m uch pay-
ENJOY BOWLING?
T r e a s u r e  S ta te  
B o w lin g  C e n te r
Highway 93 South 
has
OPEN BOWLING
Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays 
and after 9 p.m. Mondays, 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays.
Free Nursery in Afternoon 
Pro Shop
Kelley’s Snack B ar
NOW—PRICED TO CLEAR!
ENTIRE STOCK OF COATS AND SUITS!
SWEATERS & 
SKIRTS NOW $25
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